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College Athletes.WOMAN’S BEST SICK’ltSS AT SEA
The 'Popular Science Monthly' tor 

October contains an exceedingly in 
teresting article, 'Smoking and Foot 
ball Men, ' by Dr. Frederick J. Pack, 
ot the University of Utah. Dr. Pack 
summarized in this article the results 
obtained from an investigation of four
teen American colleges and univer 
sities, the reports covering several 
hundred men. It was learned that in 
these institutions that the non smok
ers furnished more than their pro| 
tioo of the athletes who obtained 
positions on the college teams, the 
non smokers being twice as numer 
ons as the smokers among the ath
letes.

As to average lung-capacity, it was 
found that the smokers in comparison 
with the non sihokeis lost an average 
of 29 6 cubic inches.
In scholastic standing the average 
mark of the non smoker was 79 4 as 
against 74 5 lor the smokers. The 
smokers furnished twice as many con 
dirions and failures as the non-smok
ers. The smokers furnished 71 per 
cent, of the iowe«t marks and the 
non smokers only 29 per cent. The 
non-smokers furnished 69 per cent, of 
the highest marks, and the smoker» 
only 31 per cent.

These facts, moreover, obtain not 
only when the averages are tak-n, bu< 
are also true of each of the college» 
and universities investigated, a proof 
of their accuracy that cannot be con 
troverted.

Many Reaso is For the Trouble and 
Hov to Deal With It Infantry arms consist of the rifle, 

bayonet and machine jun. The "pom
pom," which figured so much In 
South Africa, has been withdrawn.

The sendee machine gen Is the .803 
maxim, which wilt fire » continuous 
leaden stream of bullets at the rate 
of 600 a minute, or 10 bullet» every 
second, at ranges of from 800 to 1,200

The maxim weighs 60 pounds, and 
Its lightness enables It to be carried 
anywhere the troops can go. It can 
be taken along roejls on wheels, 
across country on pack animals, or, 
If needs be, shouldered by # single 
soldier right up Into the firing line.

The weak point of the Maxim Is 
that Its mechanism 1» llabtoi to jam 
and render It useless. In the bands 
of trained gunners, Its destructive 
power Is greater than land aines, 
bursting shrapnel, cavalry d Tgee, 
bayonet chargea, or any vgr.' ty of

Two problems with regard to sea 
sickness haut never been solved 
what causes it and what cures It 
The ship's s .rgeon of a giant liner

"Its peculiarity la that It Is 
amenable to any one line of treat 
ment or to coy one drug. What help- 
one may b of no use vbatever to 
another, dory of the so-called reme 
dies are wo; ;te than the original com 
plaint. Wh.- not be stoical about U? 
The fact remains that, after a spel 
of seaalckni ta, unless too severe, one 
feels much the better for It."

V
Mrs. Kelly Advises all Women 

to Take “Fruit-a-TIra”
1 Hagsbsvillk, Ont., Aug. 26th 

“I can highly recommend •’Fruit-e
ve*” because they did me an awful 

of good and I cannot speak too 
highly about tb»m. About lour y« 
ago, I commenced taking “ Pruit-a- 
tives” for a general break-down and 
they did me a world ofxood. We 
bought a good manyd^Wr's worth, 
but it was money wefroent because 
they did sjf that you claim for them. 
Their action is so pleasant, compared 
with other laxatives, that I found only 
pleasure, as well as health, in taking 
them. They seemed to me to be 
particularly suited to women, on 
account of their mild and gentle actioi|, 
and I trust that some other women 
may start taking ‘‘Pruit-a-tives” after 
reading my letter, and if they do, I am 
satisfied the results will be the 
as in my own case”.

'9»3-

Bismuth ar.d soda, tincture of Iodine.
chloral, vercaàl, stay In bed, don't 
stay In bed, flannel bandages, chew 
Ing cloves to keep the stomach warm 
whisky and *ada, blue glasses—the list 
of alleged n mod les has no ending 

for the most part bul

9 4 per cent

Alas! they 
snares and delusions. But some mea 
sures may be taken that will make

Mbs. W. N. KP.LLY your misery short lived. Keep quiet 
the night before you sail. Pick the 
largest boat possible, hut one that has 
little vibration Get your cabin fairly 

Apply for a deck

Late Pope’s Physician refl
" Prnlt-a-tives'* are sold by all 

dealers st 50c. a box, 6 for 82.50, trial 
size. 25c, or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Frmt-e-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

well amidships, 
chelr early, and have It put amidships 

Avoid the hsblt of lying In your 
chair and watching to see how fat

White Ribbon News. gig;
• Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—-The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri 
mmpb of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto -For God and Home end Ns-

forward the horizon line Is going to 
run along the rail of the next pitch- 
Keep out on deck as much aa possible 
If you get to-feel poignantly miserable, 
and conclude that you would feel 
better If you could only have It over 
with—usually a wise conclusion—get 
up suddenly arid poke your bead Into 
the smoking room, or tako a look over 
the rail, or walk away out on the 
stern. Any 
cellent precipitant. Take some regu
lar exercise every day. Bo long as 
you are well, be careful of your food. 
But the moment you become sick, eat 
anything you want. Heaven knows 
you won't want enough to hurt you I

'*/

b *
Badge -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchwomd—Agitate, educate, or

>• W
MlVASb’S I.II.IMBMT Co., I.IMITKb

Last winter I received gresl 
Benrat from the nee ot MINSK!»»' I.INIMKNT 
In a severe stuck ot Ivstlrippe,
■turntijr proved il to be very rfl.

11
Omega* or WoLrviixa lotion. 

President—Mrs. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vice President - Mrs. O. Bryant. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. J. 1). Cham-

3rd Vice President Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W, Mitchell.

iry—Mm. G SO. DeWitt. 
Mrs. II. Pineo. 

BUnUUXTaNDMTB.

a ml I have fre- 
ectlvr In cases of

of these Is an ex

FOR SALE BY WK. C. BLEAKNEYT-
W. A IIUTCHINHON

Quality. Service. Price.DR. MARCHIAFAVA
who was consulting pbyatclnq||o the 

late Pope Plua X. Ho ha» been 
created a Senator for Ilf# ty the 
King of Italy.

Cor. HecTeta 
Treasurer- Feed Molasses'Naturally.' said Strus B> et, 1 

want my daughter to have so ne aori 
of an ai turtle éducation I think IT 
have her study singing?

‘Why not art or literature? '
'A't spoils canvas and paint, ard 

literalure wastes reams ol pspei 
Singing merely produ.es a temporsr 
disturbance of the atmosphere *

COMPENSATION FOR FAT
Evangelistic — Mrs. Geo, Bishop. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools 

(Dr.) Brow 
Hsientific 

Mr*. G. C'utten 
Iximbrinn 
Willard 
U. B.

G—=3 1 ALL CATTLE LOVE IT|

Reduce your feed bill this winter 
by one-fourth per head. At the same 
time improve your stock.
Feed Molasses is recognized as the cheapest and 

best feed for all live stock. 
J Pnncheoni, iket 88 piss • $15.00 

* 42 “ - 750 
Bslf-Burtli ‘ 25 * - 4.75

All F. O. B. Hslifu. ,,-----
Will* In

IM 1er • Trl,l Lei ee* try M eet

THE DOMINION MOUSSES CO., LaU

—Mr,. Lords Decide Against Scottish Miner's 
Incapacity Claim These are three important factors in every purchase. To sue* 

rifice sny one of them means dissatisfaction. If you order 
your Fall Suit or Overcoat here you will be satisfied because 

w!aLy011 went (QUALITY) when you want it 
(SERVICE) and you are always getting full value (PRICE)

Temperance in School* -
FORCIBLE FEEDINGA Scottish collier’s highly original 

claim for componsatlon was consider 
ed so good a test of the Workmen's 
Act that it reached the House of 
Ixtrds, and was solemnly adjudicated

The miner met wlfh en accident In 
the course **f his work, and duly re
covered, his employers paying him 
compensation up to the day he re
turned to work. But 
hand at the miner's pick again he 
discovered that lie had grown too fat 
for the colliery.

Reasoning that his fat had come 
during convalescence he claimed that 
hi* disability wa* part of the ace I 
dent, and that com pones tlon should 
be paid him till he was thinned euf

nett—Mrs. J! Kempton 
Home-Mrs. M. Freeman. 

Bulletin—Mrs. Leiigille. 
Work -Mitts Margaret It

"Not Used as a Deterrent, But It Doe# 
Deter,” Bay# Premier * ;Prose Work —Mise Margaret Itarse. 

Perlor Meetings —Mrs. J. Kaye.
L. T. L —Mr*. Howe.

New Goods Arriving Every Day*

Ladies* Coots.
^T^vJJun't worry iilxjut having to go to the city or lending awry 

tor your fall and winter coat. Walt and see my line. Very 
l"(«t style, beat that can be got. #t8 to and no two alike.

The Rev. R. J. Campbell. Hr. H. t. 
Horton, and other ministers adf 
a lettor to Mr. Asquith prol 
against forcible feeding of sd 
prisoners.

Replying through bis private 
ury, the Prime Minister Hints 
Mr. M'Kcnna repudiated the 
ment which had appeared t 
memorial that he had defend^
Ible feeding In the Housn, do 
aa a means of detaining peo 
prison but also as a deterrent,
" "It Is true," the Premleriij 

"that, i oral hi* tuediac-iAh 
eases actually deters prleonim 
ndoptlng the hunger strike, a 
realize that the strike will nol

JCASTOR IAThe Saloon Door Swings.
Binds,For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought
The saloon door awings on its binges,

Nigh to the doors ol God,
Inviting the feet who must walk the

Inside, where the weak have trod—
Inside, where tb# strong have fallen 

To depths of disgrace and woe—
And with laugh and song do the 

weak and strong 
Within, to their ruin go.

TH. it.ifir «yl.g, n. ||, l.i.fi WVtr UtCII PPCMtcll UR,» for >D Ulwlll.l,
Ilmid by the Houme ol Prmyet, thing. accept*hie

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A

trying his

Signature of
that b» b M.WmSth«

J. G. VANBUSKIRK•1 made a lucky discovery today, 
said the pbysicisa.

•Yea, I discovers I s p trient who h»

BAUVAX. FI. S.
In

“THE CLOTHIER”titer SM

PREPARE FOR WINTERMsEsrfFirst the question went to arbitra
tion. The arbitrator found that the 
Incapacity for work had ceased Im
mediately on his recovery, fat or no 
fat The Court of Session In Boot* 
land, however, upheld the miner. 

Their lordships derided that the ar 
bltratora’ award ought to be restored, 
thereby deciding against the man's 
contention.

And many who meet at the Mercy 
Seat

Consent to its presence there.
•Onr Father who art in Heaven,’

They pray aa with Christian breath. 
They stand at the polls and vote that

Go down to eternal death.

The saloon door swings on its binges. 
Hung by the Law’s commands,

And the key ol the law Its bolts with

By help of some Christian hands, 
While motherhood weeps in sorrow, 

And childhood In hunger cries,
And womanhood's crows in the slime 

goes down,
And manhood in madness die#.

The saloon door awings on Its binges, 
Nigh to the ga'ea of home,

Inviting the feet ol the boy# we meet 
From purity's pntb to rosin;

And men who go past it. always.
With Pharisee prayer and pride, 

Declare It shall awing for the votes 
they bring

Who plunder the youfb Inside.
The saloon door swings on its hinges, 

Close by the Gates of God,
Alluring the feet that must walk the

With pain or with passion shod; 
And above them in mocking splendor 

Gleams yonder the Cross ol Gold, 
While the Christ again, In the eons of

For petty sad greed are sold.

their release, but It haa
> (4 »><*! BYused aw a deterrent or for 

pose except to preserve tit* 
health of a prisoner, and It his neeer 
been defended on any but thlsEround” 

Amazing Story of a “ CiS,”
a pretty iMEglrl of

CWI nrnri

■ Well
L sin

Ordering your Stortp-Sashes and Doors from us
’Really, ' begun Mr#. Nagg, -the In

quisitiveness ol those people next door 
has driven me crazy!'

‘Oh,' replied her husband. *ls tbai 
what did it?’ FLOORING 

8HEATHINQ 
INSIDE FINISH 

ALWAYS IN STOCK

seventeen, hailing from 
Monmouthshire, is alleged 
been cured at 8t. Wlnefrlj 
In an amazing manner. 
states that for the post five 
lied suffered from tuberculin 
knee, end for shout two ] 
had her left kneu In plastoi 
and walked^ with crutches, 
recommended by Father ' Q 
visit Holywell, 
markable, ahn said. A spastr 
shot up her leg and side. 1 
Instant the spasm rc'urnud si 
downward* to the foot j»nd 
8he knew then that a cura I 
effected. Tho plaster of parle 
and the crutches were dlecai 
left in the vrypt, and, It is S$ 
O'Brien walked out of Ut»- J 
from pain and lameness, %

C<£X *Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A

AUSTRALIA'S PROGRESS
Western Australia's total popula

tion Is lees than 300,000, but there 
are over 100,000 accounts open In the 
* livings bank of that 8 tale, arid a 
total of 1/2.300,000 to the credit of 
the depositor*.

Australia's factories Increased In 
one year by over 4ou, tho number of 
hand* employai 16,000, rite salarie» 
by over 116.000 000, tho value of 
plant and machinery by $26,00,000, 
material need by 140,000,000, value 
added by mautifacture 386 000,000, and 
the total output by 176,000,000,

The annual mineral production of 
the Commonwealth of Australia is 
worth over 1116,000,060, or several 
millions sterling more than the grows 
revenue of all the Australian rail
ways. Close on 100,000 persons are 
engaged In mining In the Common* 
wealth, and probably quite half a 
million are directly dependent on It.

The average nominal rate of wages 
paid to males employed In the Aus
tralian factories, according to tho 
common wealth Htatlet.clan, Is |9 M 
per week and $4,71 for females,

had

parted

'Help! Help! Save tut!' cried the 
excited passenger, aa the steamer 
crashed full speed into I he pur #n<1 
ibe splinters flew In all directions 
What has happened?1 And as ah< 

asked the question she seized one ol 
the crew frantically by the srtn 

The latter, a tall buriy Irishmen, 
for a moment stroked his matted halt 
reflectively Then be replied;

'Happened.
Why, nothin' 
me ns il the ettp'n 
here! ’

J. H. HICKS & SONShS 1Tho eff<
BRIDGETOWN, N~S.

J

Advertise in ‘‘THE ACADIAN"L Mistm .'am? Happened? 
I Ut it merely looks l< 

forgot we shtof;

.=■

Hermit end His 
Though he Is flfty-tbr 

age, David Thomas, a FI 
mit, has never been Ini 
and, beyond s short rid» 
ha* never been further i 
live town. He haw live, 
of his lifetime In a littl 
Lower Fishguard, end h: 
panlon Is a fine tabby c 
ho Is passionately fond, 
unable to folic 
owing to bad 
years *“ *“

When a Lady 
buys Perfume—

ofWOMAN SUFFERED 
TEN YEARS

R. J. Whitten 3t train,

& 00.
HALIFAX

Receiver* and Sellers of all kind» 
of Parm Produce.

—She chooses It with *• much discrimi
nation as she does her gowns and hate.

It must be distinctive In character—It muet breaths 
refinement—and it must be of strictly high quality.
Corson's Toilet Requisites fill all these requirements, 
whether In Perfumes, Toilet Waters, Face Creams,

__  They are

hxii#
s*1

From Female Ills—Restored 
to Health by Lydia E. 

Pinkham'i Vegetable 
Compound.

B «•“
did not get well. I road In the paper 
about Lydia E. Plnkham’a Vegetable 
Compound and decided to try IL i writs 
now to toll you that I am cured. You 
can publish my Urttor as a testimonial. ’ * 
-Mr#. St/vams Bahwk, B«llcvilte,

The saloon dooi swings on Its hinges, 
Close by the alter stairs,

And mocks at the men who defend it, H
of 111, matt■ether Breaks Hla Back 

»t wee Stated at a Margate Inquest 
Mr Albert fimlti,. of Harrow, 

was an expert swimmer, dived 
a bathing machin* Into two feet of 
water, and, s;r1)tlng the sand, frac
tured bis spine, *

sive bymmThey

It mocks at the pions partners 
Who say it ehsll open there,

For tbewriver and gold ol the sham so

That city and state may share.

vy, "but I e)cannot m 
thin,,-' Mit

.1 or

i
ftfumsSAn enclosed oeM» to protect Its | 

from flying spray featu 
one of the latest ----------------------

Toe saloon door swings on lift hing.e. 
Faying the price of sin- • Y,—"1 suffered from 

»r ten years, and had such 
itat sometimes I woold lie 
ye at a time, could not eat
doot want anyone to talk

The in a gain too

law to win; 
litn that bulldeth

-

;5r-in
And
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INFANTRY WEAPONS

X

May be the dough had forgotten 
toj-lse.
Or had risen quickly overnight 

' and fallen again—
| To rise nevermore.
I Twee weak flour, of coure*
Meaning weak in gluten.
But FIVE ROSES b itroog, unueumUf
rfr»fl|.
With that glutlnoui .bmgth which eempeU 
fe ta iba to rour «unabeit delight.
X* Msew tee.
Being sihseinl, eta,lie.
Ami éme flawgh fa*Ia iprinty endeeywwrleeA
*,__ iaw4 wsdn aa yen work It.
Fnal the fool et e FIVE ROSES dough.
Nn#n Bm vraderfsl smooth 
Onat k the bromet Uns ml 
Yewffeaehl 
Tty HO. good Basng
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